PROGRAM TRANSFER AGREEMENT

Eastern Oklahoma State College: A.A. English
and
Southeastern Oklahoma State University: B.A. English with a Writing Emphasis

Major Code: 017

**Eastern Oklahoma State College**
ENGL 1113: Freshman Composition I #
ENGL 1213: Freshman Composition II #
SPCH 1113: Fundamentals of Speech # or
SPCH 2233: Business & Professional Speaking
POLSC 1113: American Federal Government #
HIST 1483: American History to 1877 # or
HIST 1493: American History since 1877 #
Life Science (4) #
Physical Science (4) #
MATH 1513 College Algebra # or
MATH 1503: Survey of Mathematics
Take one of the following courses: PSY 1113, SOC 1113, GEOG 2723, ECON 2113, or ECON 2123
CIS 1113: Computer Applications
OLS 1111 Orientation
Humanities: (9 credit hours) #
**Program Requirements: (20 credit hours): Select from the following courses:**
ENGL 2413: Introduction to Literature #
ENGL 2543: English Literature I #
ENGL 2653: English Literature II #
ENGL 2773: American Literature I #
ENGL 2883: American Literature II #
*To complete the 20 hours, choose from these supporting electives:*
ENGL 2113: World Literature I #
ENGL 2213: World Literature II #
ENGL 1233: Grammar for Business
SPAN 1215: Spanish #

**SEOSU Requirement**
ENG 1113: Composition I
ENG 1213: Composition II
COMM 1233: Interpersonal Communication or
COMM 2213: Business & Professional speaking
POSC 1513: U.S. Federal Government
HIST 1513: U.S. History to 1876 or
HIST 1523: U.S. History since 1876
Biological Science
Physical Science
MATH 1513: College Algebra or
MATH 1303: Math in the Liberal Arts
CIS 1003: Computers in Society
Elective
Humanities: (9 credit hours)

Total hours at EOSC .................................................................................................................. 62
(To include additional course work required for the A.A. as stated in the EOSC catalog.)

Remaining Southeastern Oklahoma State University courses ............................................. 62

Total hours to complete degree ................................................................................................ 124

** EOSC A.A. degree completes SE university requirements.**
Required SE Courses

English
- ENG 2413: Critical Approaches to Literature #
- ENG 2873: Language and Culture #
- ENG 4990: Research (one hour)

Upper-division literature courses except ENG 3893 (6 hours)

English and Writing courses from following (15 hours):
- ENG 3903: Technical and Professional Writing #
- ENG 4103: Creative Writing #
- ENG 4203: Non-Fiction Writing
- ENG 4303: Fiction Writing
- ENG 4383: Advanced Composition #
- ENG 4403: Writing and Visual Media
- ENG 4783: English Grammar #
- ENG 4863: Composition Theory and Practice
- ENG 4980: Seminar

Upper-division ENG courses or choose from following (12 hours):
- ART 2633: Webpage Design I
- ART 3083: Issues in Aesthetics and Criticism #
- COMM 1153: Desktop Presentations
- COMM 2113: Writing for Mass Communication I
- COMM 2223: Writing for Mass Communication II
- COMM 3113: Communication Theory and Research #
- COMM 3223: Editing in Print Media
- COMM 3233: Feature Writing
- COMM 3243: Editorial Writing
- COMM 3463: Theories of Persuasion #
- COMM 3543: Argument and Advocacy #
- COMM 3773: Advertising Copywriting and Design
- COMM 3783: Broadcast News Writing
- COMM 4443: Communication Criticism #
- COMM 4463: Freedom of Speech #
- COMM 4853: First Amendment Studies #

Minor
- Elec... (text continues on page)

Electives as needed to bring total hours to 124 with at least 80 hours of liberal arts (#) and 40 hours of upper-division (3000-4000) courses.

NOTE: The major program is just one component of a baccalaureate degree. For other degree requirements see pages 56-60.